
FLYING GAS STATION
Equipped with the new, self-sufficient Douglas in-flight refueling store suspended 

W from a center line bomb rack, two 400-gallon wing tanks mounted on outboard racks, 
plus its own load of fuel the Navy's versatile AD Skyraider, which was built at the 
DougUs Torrance plant, is quickly converted from an attack bomber to an attack 
tanker. Other Navy fighter and attack airplanes can «lso be speedily switched to 
aerial tankers with the unique unit.

Douglas Now Building 
flying Gas Stations

Quick conversion of Navy fighters a and attack bombers into aerial tankers will 
b« possible with a self-contained refueling unit revealed by Douglas Aircraft co.

Airplanes not required for tanker use, the company said, can be restored to their 
normal combat function by removing the externally-carried refueling unit. 

Already flight tested' and
production at the firm's El Se- 
division, the torpedo-shaped unit 

been selected by the Navy 
use on the propeller-driven 

AD Skyraider attack bomber 
and the A4D Skyhawk, midget 
.t*f twmber, built at th<» Tor- 
ranee plant.

The Douglas in-flight refuel 
ing store is entirely self-suffi 
cient and does not rely on the 
"mother" plane for its primary 
power.

A compact package jiwtt short 
cd 17 feet long, the refueling 
wiit is powered by a ram air 
turbine driven by a four-Waded 
propeller on the nose. Besides 
the turbln, the refueling store 
contains hydraulic motors, fuel 
pump, a flexible ho.«n» on a reel, 
a collapsible drogue and, of 
course, fuel.

The aluminum device Is car 
ried under ttu» fuselage and can 
b*» jettisoned in an emergency. 
^ The refueling operation is 
HmtrolJed by the pilot of the 
airplane cany ing the Douglas- 
developed unit. Refueling Is ac 
complished In a matter of min 
utes by the familiar probe-and- 
drogue method. Somewhat un 
usual is the collapsible djogue 
which, when opened by a donut 
shaped parachute, resemble* a 
giant badminton bird.

E. H. Heinemann, chief en 
gineer of the Doubhas El Segun- 

%lvision, said the new device ful 
fills in urgent need for flight 
refueling of Naval aircraft he- 
cause it provides the fleet with 
refueling capabilities without 
destroying the combat effective 
ness of the aircraft aboard car 
rier?;.

Heinemann said the store will 
greatly Increase the combat
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range and safety margin of at 
tack and fighter aircraft. One 
contemplated usage is the so- 
called "buddy mission" whereby 
two airplanes of the same type 
deploy together, with one re 
fueling' the other at mid-point 
and then returning to ba»e.

The Douglas refueling store 
also will extend the endurance 
of defensive aircraft and permit 
refueling in emergency situa 
tions.

Should an aircraft carrier or 
airfield be fog   bound, for fn- 
stance, or a carrier-deck he tem 
porarily unavailable for landing, 
airborne planes could be kept

28 School 
Buildings 
Condemned

Twenly-cjght school buildings, 
tagged as below standard, 
should be ra/,e.d, according to 
a report submitted to the Board 
of Education by .1. E. Byers, 
structural engineer.

Included Is a two story brick 
structure..

Recommended for demolition 
were the two-story Fern-Green 
wood school, 24 bungalows at 
Carr, Crenshaw, El Nido, Mea- 
dowpark and North Torrance 
schools, and two small wooden 
structures being used at district 
headquarters and Perry school.

Ail of these units' wer« con 
structed while Torrance was 
part of the Los Angeles City 
School District.

Plans are being made to re 
move the buildings as soon as 
new structures are rendy to re 
place them, according to nchool 
officials.

District officials believe the 
present condition of the Fern- 
Greenwood school does not pose 
any great danger, according to 
James E. Crocket 1, superintend 
ent of hew construction for the 
district. He pointed out it with 
stood heavy earthquake* In 
1933 and 1940 with minimum 
damage.

G R E E N DOOR, any oth«r 
door, Torranc* Press Classified 
Ads get behind it because they 
go Into .V),000 home* daily. Dial 
FA.
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II Electronics

hat moved to a LARGER, 

MORE MODERN LOCATION

TO BRING YOU
Th« Finest in Electronic 

Equipment for Radio A T.V.

STOP IN and tee 
Our Hi-Fi Room

Bay Electronics
2315 Redondo Beach Blvd.

Redondo Beach 
FRontier 9-9446 
ORegon 8-4668 \

aloft for extended periods by re 
fueling.
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Weekly Papers fastest-Crowing 
Publications in US, 'Time Says

the pressure of advertisers, tfiey 
are often hit by economic boy- 

few editors cave in 
threats or worse.

Weekly newspaper* today are

the fastest-growl riff publications 
in Ihp U.S., Time says in a spe- 
rial report In the February 4, 
issue.

"Metropolitan newsmen who 
daydream of retiring to a coun 
try paper have long viewed 
weeklies as a rural retreat than 
as an influential segment, of the 
press," Tim* says. "But with 
the swift growth of suburbs and 
s,mall towns since World War II, 
weeklies have largely shed their 
cracker-barrel ways, developed 
sophistication and a new sense 
of mission."

Rdliorial Vitality
Weekly Newspaper Represen 

tatives, Inc., last week reported 
that 8478 weeklies in the U.S., 
in 1956 reached a paid circula 
tion peak of 18,529,199, up H.5% 
over 1955. Estimated gain for 
the 1700 dailies (total eirc. more 
than 56 million): about 2 r//. Ad 
vertising in weeklies increased 
1.2% to a record $112 million; 
this includes a 30% Jump to <$25 
million) in national ads since 
1954 vs. an estimated 10% gain 
/or dailies.

"The weeklies' resurgence re
flects editorial as well as econ

omic vitality," Time says. "In 
addition to relaying the back- 
fence chit-chat on which week 
lies have traditionally thrived, 
the papers are the only inter 
preters and watchdogs of local 
governments In hundreds of U. 
S. communities, whose prob 
lems, aims and achievements go 
largely unrecorded in the metro 
politan press."

Professional Standard*
According to one editor, week 

lies "are giving back the home 
town" to suburbanites who have 
lost contact with community 
responsibilities. In many areas, 
fast-growing suburbs have pro 
duced weekly and semi-weekly 
chains that are as slick in ap 
pearance and informative in 
content as their city cousins.

"Even outside metropolitan 
areas," says Time, "most, small 
town weeklies . . . have thrown 
out the smudgy type and bump 
kin prose that once character 
ised the weekly press, now run 
staff-written stories and edi 
torials instead of the boilerplate 
and canned sermons thai once 
ciammed country papers. The 
old-time jack-of-all-trades coun 
try editor has been largely sup
planted by trained staffs. Lured

out-of the cities by the prospect 
of editorial and economic inde 
pendence, trained newsmen in 
increasing numers are bringing 
professional standards to 
weekly newspapering." 

Crusading; Spirit
Though once renowned for 

their timidity, many weeklies 
have developed the crusading 
spirit, thai has vanished from 
many a fat-cat d a i 1 y, Time 
notes. "In the South, many 
weeklies have consistently tak 
en a more liberal stand than 
the region's- big dailies on the 
touchy desegregation issue . . .

"Since weeklies are closer than 
dailies to readers and advertis 
ers and more vulnerable

WHY WAIT "until later" t* 
place that Torrance Press Clas 
sified Ad when one ordered to 
day may fill wour need tomor-
row. Dial FA. 8-2345.
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Echoing many a fighting editor 
before him, Tow nsend said: 
'Maybe they'll scare hell out of
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FURNITURE COMPANY

\

SEMI-ANNUAL BABY DERBY SPECIALS!
WILL IT BE A "HIM" OR A "MISS"? ...

UNIVERSAL FURNITURE
WILL GIVE YOU . . . ABSOLUTELY FREE ...

THIS 100% WET-PROOF (A $10.00 VALUE) 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS IF YOU CORRECTLY 

PREDICT THE ...

OF YOUR EXPECTED BABY AT THE TIME
YOU PURCHASE ANY BABY LINE CRIB.

THIS OFFER GOOD THIS
WEEK ONLY!

ALL HARDWOOD

BABY LINE

CRIB
Thii sturdy natural flnlih 
  by Lint erib hut plnitie 
tMthing mill. Gfttft hut  «(   
ty latch conntruetlon. Tour, 
petition spring adjustment...

THIS MATTRESS CAN BE YOURS

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH ANY "BABY LINE" CRIB

SO/19524
DOUBLE DROPSIDE

Baby Line Crib

Genuine 
Kant 
Wef

Full panftls mark this fanv 
  ui Baby Lin» crib. Your 
enole* af natural er Aal«m 
mapl* finish** it aec0nt«H 
With plastifl tMthing rail en 
all four sidas and faatums 
full aafaty latch control. 4- 
|)0»ition spring adjustment,

SOA9539
FULL PANEL 
BABY LINE

CRIB
nil hardwood «on« 

strutted Baby Lint crib has 
natural birch finish with 
t«ething rail on all four sides. 
Double dropsides feature 
safety latch construction 
with 4-position spring adjust 
ment e\ full decorated panels.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL NINEANY CRIB IS YOURS FOR

BALANCE 
Down 1 WEEKLY FURNITURE COMPANY

1317 SARTORI AYE F&irfax 8-3073


